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Motivated to read
Hide a special book [or

your youngster to [ind. Hold
an indoor reading campout.
Encourage family members
to "like" each others book
reviews. With these cre-
ative ideas, you can
inspire your child to =
use more o[ his spare D
tirne [or reading!

Leave hidden gems
.\t thc libran:

secretlv look for 4
a h.r.r/ *,.r,, think ql
your younSst€r
would like. such as

one you read at his age or a story about
the spon he plays. At home, leave the
book where he can find it. along with a

note about why you chose it for him.
Idea: Suggest that your child hide a book
for you or a younger sibling to discover

Hold sp€cial evcntg
Ask your youngster to oryanize a [am-

ily reading event once a month or so. Per-
haps he'll plan an indoor campxrut or a
New Years Eve read-a-thon. He could find
books with a related theme-maybe an
outdoor adventure tale for the campout or
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a hrck about New Year traditions around
the world [or the read-a-thon.

Post r€visrvs
Have your child find a spot on a wall

where he and other farnily members can
displav reriews of book they've read.
You could 'like" each other's reviews by
adding star stickers and comments. Let
your youngster ask relatives to mail or
email reviews that he could post, too. He
rnay be inspired to read a book that his
cousin or a favorite uncle enjoyed. $

Encourage your child to make a "story pole" and use it to
tell a tale. She'll practice story planning, a skill that can help
with creative writing assignment5 in school.

First, have her think of something funny or interesting that
happened to your family, perhaps getting caught in a downpour
during a hike. Then. she can cut a sheet o[ consrruction paper into
four horizontal strips and, on each. draw a picture ofa story event
(seeing the first big drops, laughing and holding backpacks over
your heads, hurrying to the car, getting cozy at home in pajamas).

Let your youngster tape the pictures around a paper towel
tube in the order the events happened. Now ir's time to tell her story!
point to the pictures on her pole and add details as she talk. fl

5he could

I LiJe in Motion:
An Unlihely Ballerina

(Young Reoderc Edition)

ln 2015, Misty Copeland
became the first African-
American principal
ballerina in the
American Ballet (
Theatres history
This r hildren s vtr-
sion ol her autobi-
ography describes how she pursued a
ballet career despite the odds.

I The Newreniling Story
(Michatl Ende)
ln an antique bookshop, a boy named

,.1 Basrian finds a mys-
/: ;l terious book [illed

r\?/,,'-- wirh enchanted
ltIY#7 creatures. when({.!lry 

. 
the world inside rhe

book tums out to be
real and he discovers it's in danger, he
must go on a qu€st to save it. (Also
available in Spanish. )

I A Child's lnnl0d,uaion to ahe

Night Sk1l (Mirhat'l Driscoll)

and planers, important scientific
achievements, space exploration, and
more. lnclude: a star chan pullout.

a I Suwiyerl the Bonihing oJ Peafl
Hafior l9zl7 (Law'en Tarshis)
Thi: rnstallment oI Ihe popular histori-
cal fiction series I Survived takes read-
ers back in time to the day of the Pearl
Harbor atuck. The story is told [rom
the point of view of an I I-year-old boy
who had recently rnoved ro Hawaii.
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Book
Pieks

(Misty Copeland)

Your youngster
can explore
astronomy with
this colorful non-
fiction book. She'll
Ieam about stars
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Research and write
Your youngster may think of research

as something she does for a report. But
writers do research for stories. too! Share
these tips to help your child bring real-life
elements into her fiction-

Go on location. Authors often visit the
places they write about. [[ the characters in
your youngsterls story work at a bike shop,
she could go to one herself. Encourage her
to notice details she might menrion in her
story like bikes hanging from rhe ceiling or
an employee fixing a tire.

@,.ifl,:i,^'.#
reflecs how pr:ople actually talk is a skill
that takes practice. Your child can leam to
write believable dialogue with this acdvitl

Consult an expert. \\rir(r\
get help frorn people with

[irsthand knowledge of
their story topics. Say your
chilcl is writing about
cheerleading. She could
talk to a neighbor or a
classmate who cheers.
The interviewee may

describe what it feels like
to be tossed in the air or to

lead a stadium full of fars
rooting for tieir team.

Read nonflction. Your youngsrer may mrt be able to observe
crocodiles or kangaroos in real lifc-but she can read about
them in nonfiction library book or online. Encourage her to dig
for facs that will bring animal characters to li[e. such irs the way
they communiet€ with each othe r or the habiut thel live in. t')

On a whiteboard or chalkboard, Iet
your youngster draw two very dill€rent
characters, such as a dragon and a mouse.
Have him add a big speech bubble above
each characters head.

He can decide which character each of
1ou will be and wrile a line o[dialogue in
his speech bubble. ("1'll try not to breathe

What is close reading?
@l.ty daughtrr is doing "cktst: rcading

irr school this year What does that mesn.
and how can I help her at home?

@Yo, .rn think of close reading as peeling
back layers of meaning in a story For example,
your daughter probably doesn't need to read
closely to know that a story is abour a lost dog. But a closer reading might lead her
to understand that the story is about the bond between humans and pes.

Close reading also includes thinking about holy a story is written, so your child
might consider why the author decided to rell it from the point o[ view o[ the dog
rather than ils owner

At home, suggest that your youngster keep tools Iike a highlighter, sticky notes,
and a pencil nearby when she reads. She could jot dou'n parsages from the book that
really make her think, words and phrases she likes, or questions she has. Then, she
can go back through the book to consider why the author picked a particular word,
for instance, or why a character made a cenain decision. $
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ffi:ffi,1.:iliii,.!_Hrli,.**r'::rJril::r:;,;*,r*.,
blc. ( Thanks \itire a good lriencl!

Iicacl r our dialoguc aloud. Docs
souncl rcalistic? Il not. r.ou coulcl r,

it and try again. Then conrinue the ..con- sonJeremy took it hard. t tried .- son realize that hi was nor alone.-
versation" f,y erasing vour lines and ulking with him, but he f.L They also gave him a wav to ask
u'riting neu,ones. fi clattttrrccl uP.5oI aA^ FrX rnti qucslions ( l)o\olrthi.k

turrrtd 
,to 

thc sch.ol ?X{ Tf}^._- rhe cli'orce * as thc hor:,
counsL'lrrr lirr hclp. \VY1l l ^; \ lau1l.) ancl ,rc. \\rr' loshc,ttrltl,rnr:,that 7 \VLtF rnsrrerhimr .1h,',,turt.t).
reading book about 2 not. What happened was
young people facing q fEfV onll. benvee n tie parrnts.,).
similar problerns " V l,"l / *- (
*:XiX',1'Jill:*'", ) M ft:-- r",',1,ilfl?;:T;:ll',,','.,lf
talk :rhirrrt his ou n U LH a ,ral rc, i,.rlk lhnrugh our

Io pmvde busy pareDrs wrrh prrcucrt ways
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